Welcome to 92Y School of Music! We are delighted that you are a part of our community and we look forward to making music with you.

Beginning June 2021, 92Y School of Music is offering both in-person and remote private lessons.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us via email at Music@92y.org

Office hours:
Monday thru Friday, 9am – 7pm
Email: music@92y.org

• PLEASE NOTE: Private lesson instructors will make up one lesson per semester missed by the student if 24-hour notice is given. Students are responsible for scheduling their makeup lesson with the instructor directly.

• Instructors are required to provide a substitute teacher or to make up lessons and/or classes they have cancelled.

• If you are unable to attend your lesson or class, please notify the teacher and the School of Music as soon as possible.

• Please refer to the School of Music term calendar (attached separately) for holiday and School closures. If you and your teacher wish to have a lesson on a listed holiday, you are welcome to do so remotely. In-person lessons will not take place on listed holidays.

• Recitals are scheduled throughout the year. Private teachers will let students and families know when the student is ready to perform and offer you a number of date and time options.

• Dress code for recitals: This is a time to celebrate your hard work—please dress appropriately. No sneakers, T-shirts or jeans (this applies to both in-person and remote recitals!)

• We recommend Music Theory for all private lesson students; it accelerates and enhances private study. Tuition for theory classes is greatly reduced for students registered for private lessons.

• Benefits for 92Y School of Music students: Tickets to classical concerts are available at a 50% discount to 92Y School of Music students.

• The School of Music refund and cancelation policy can be found at 92y.org/about-us/policies

• 92Y’s Covid-19 protocols and visitor guidelines can be found at 92y.org/about/covid19-updates

Sincerely,
Yana Stotland
Director
INSTRUMENT, ACCESSORY AND SHEET MUSIC RECOMMENDATIONS

PIANOS (rental and purchase)

Beethoven Pianos
(Ask about 92Y discount)
232 West 58th Street
New York, NY 10019
Phone: 212.765.7300

Wright Music
(carries Suzuki flutes)
5 Main Street
Port Washington, NY 11050
Phone: 516.883.0043
wrightmusic.biz

New York String Source
Phone: 917.689.6875
newyorkstringsource.com

KEYBOARDS (rental and purchase)

Sam Ash
333 West 34th Street
New York, NY 10001
Phone: 212.719.2299
Fax: 212.302.1388
samashmusic.com

Josh Landress Brass
153 W. 36th Street, 5th Floor
New York, NY 10018
Phone: 646-922-7126
jlandressbrass.com

Virtuoso Resources
261 West 93rd Street
(between Broadway and West End Avenue)
New York, NY 10025
Phone: 917.983.0686
Virtuosoresources.com

Musician's Friend
Phone: 800.391.8762
musiciansfriend.com

(Recommended: Casio Keyboard with 88 notes and weighted hammer action)

PERCUSSION

Steve Weiss Music
888-659-3477

Sam Ash
See under Keyboards, above

NEW YORK STRING SOURCE

30th Street Guitars
234 W 27th Street
New York, NY 10001
212.868.2660
30thstreetguitars.com

Strings and Other Things
(Ask about 92Y discount)
1995 Broadway, Floor 6
(between 67th & 68th Streets)
New York, NY 10023
Phone: 212.362.0857
stringsandotherthings.com

RECOMMENDED GUITAR MODELS

• Cordoba Protegés C1 ¼ Size Classical Guitar
• Yamaha CGS102A ½ Size Classical Guitar
• Yamaha CGS103A ¾ Size Classical Guitar

Accessories:
• Gator GBE-Mini-Acou Gig Bag for ½ to ¾ Size Guitars

Recommended link:
• https://www.wikihow.com/Buy-a-Guitar-for-a-Child

WOODWINDS AND BRASS

Roberto’s Winds
(also does repairs)
149 West 46th Street, 3rd Floor
New York, NY 10036
Toll free: 888.7676.SAX
Phone: 212.391.1315
Phone: 646.366.0240
robertoswinds.com

Woodwind and Brass
Phone: 800.348.5003
Fax: 574.251.3501
wwbw.com

Recommended Guitar Models
• Cordoba Protegé C1 ¼ Size Classical Guitar
• Yamaha CGS102A ½ Size Classical Guitar
• Yamaha CGS103A ¾ Size Classical Guitar

Accessories:
• Gator GBE-Mini-Acou Gig Bag for ½ to ¾ Size Guitars

Recommended link:
• https://www.wikihow.com/Buy-a-Guitar-for-a-Child

Sheet Music
Shar Music Online
Phone: 800-248-7427
Sharmusic.com

Online Sheet Music
imslp.org
hickeys.com